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debate over fiscal and mone
tary policy, if there are 
valions about the size and cost 
of military expenditures by the 
federal government, such is
sues are 
upon the present federal juris
diction, but they aim at open- 

new teoh-

, im,.nri.ri thp nnlitical life, in the changing At the same time, certain 
(C.U.P.) — Moved by a deep Because i ,. welfare demands of the people significant provincial needs be-

hiatorical sense, many Can»' ^tal resources o , gnd above au_ they had to do gan to appear everywhere. The
dians arc now making efforts the las was r q witb fundamental social pres- population changes in Canada,to come to grips honestly centralized system and changes in Quebec L new technology and auto-
frankly, end realistically with ment and « «n ^ “S melton, all toxether demanded
the great isauea that are to de- reaucracy . Ih general economic of provincial and municipal
termine the character of Can- cepia ,ar ™ ( . ., . . s happening in governments a radically new
nda tomorrow. 1 will not ex- period ,n the mmtagement of •«* **••»“ - approach to education and
peek therefore, that what I my a lew yean, after the war, w. Canada w== the faactoung^ training. And, while it W.»
everywhere or'‘to.t ”v"ylh!ng find that the federal appanatm, wl.ereby afnu.nce with unem- true that
I say ahall have the same gen- the federal mtereet m lo»l Hy». jyMjgfSS ,he main burden, had
eral reception ■« >£• •£ ~ Tu* tet^ ïllSWLS to he tor»e hy the provinces
ZtiTcLSSZJS. definitely increased the mope to, our land » ^^gLthalton"

Z at this time, and to mark ■«*** admanadrativ. .=■ veJ. large part of added the pmblcms of rural
out the tendencies suggestive tion. , . hp in *ue Province development and those of ur-of its future, will be taken for It was then that new econo- happened to be in the Province ^ expfmsion
what such statements really mic and Poittlc«d reahUes em- ‘ Natural economic But now let me turn to the

namely, a serious, deter- erged to challenge thls 1°n* monetary and fiscal evidence that Quebec, thought
mined effort by myself to tern trend in ^Jro^ °f P yJy were themselves un- it may opt out of “joint pro
share fully the responsibility federal power Those ieahU ^le 7apparently to make a grams", is not opting out of
in the present Canadian dia- had to do with certain unfo ^ «JVj,, assauU on un. Canada — whatever may be
logue, where we are all par- seen developments m træ yment and regional un- believed by the uninformed
ticipants whether we like it or Canadian economy, in the or- derdevelopment and the timorous. If there is
not. ganization of the provinces
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nique of discussion which so 
far our federalism has not 
provided for except through 
the mechanism of political re
presentation at the federal 
level itself.
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th The old "Bruns" has fumbled. 

Lesage con'i Next Week 
Isn't that a gas?
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To me, the primary histor
ical lesson of Confederation, at 
its founding, was the serious 
and frank effort to embrace 
two peoples within a common 
system of federal government, 
which implied both a common 
program and a large measure 
of provincial autonomy for 
those vital concerns for which 
that autonomy was indispen
sable.
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What happened to this polit- i 
ioal understanding implicit in 
1867? In a way, there was from 
the beginning both success 

, and difficulty. Whatever the 
strength and weaknesses of 
the British North America Act, 
it was clear that it spoke the 
difficult and necessary lang
uage of compromise: a strong 
federal government was to be 
balanced by effective provin
cial authority.

But regional or provincial 
government in 1867 was not 
yet by itself a powerful in
strument. Weak bureaucracies, 
limited financial resources, 
modest education and welfare 

little or no economic
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for careers in Engineering
Undergraduates, graduates and post graduates in among world’s'Sen to the'mtatog.

saai sea"gjrl&trsufJZ » ». «
for the 'following:- COMINCO LOCATIONS

MINING engineers for modem mining and mineral /Chemical and Metallurgical) - Trail, B.C.;
METaÎ-lBrCICAL engineers for non-ferrous and Kimberley, B.C.; Calgary, Alberta; Regina, Saskat-

phyS and extractive metallurgy in plants, chewan , , „ „

‘ ' ' Ku-M' ?&wÆ:
N.W.T.; Newcastle, N.B.

programs, 
intervention in the modem 

all of these were 
characteristic of Quebec and 
other provinces.

However, no provincial ad
ministration has ever accepted 
to be considered as a subordin
ate instrument of the central 
government, and 
public opinion has always been 
strongly opposeji to any federal 
action which could have been 
permanently destructive of 
genuine provincial autonomy. 
This basic resistance to federal 
claims to supremacy, combined 
with the judicial interpreta
tions of our constitution, has 
firmly established the equality 
of status of the federal and 
provincial governments and 
the integrity of their respec-

sense —
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ferrous . „
GEOLOGICAL engineers and geologists for mining
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For more information please write:

Research - _
Central Research Laboratory, Trad, B.L.
Product Research Centre, Sheridan Park, Toronto,

Research, Sales Development, Montreal,tive powers.
Then came two great experi

ences which again altered the 
political and constitutional bal
ance of our Canadian exist
ence: the great depression of 
the 1930’s followed and ter
minated by the war end post- 

"forties and fifties’. Both 
periods Invited vast programs 
of federal action. The prov
inces were unable to oope with 
unemployment and the federal 
government had to take on 

burdens in fields which

conversion, are among your

Supervisor, Staff and Training Department, 
Personnel Division,
Cominco,
Trail, B.C.
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